Muskingum College
Undergraduate Application for Summer 2006 Financial Aid

To be eligible for financial aid for May Term a student must:
- be enrolled for at least 6 hours as a degree seeking student
- have filed the 2005-06 FAFSA
- have remaining need

Eligible students may receive:
- Stafford Loan - if all eligibility has not been used during fall and spring semesters
- Perkins Loan - dependent upon availability of funds - maximum of $1000
- Scholarships & Grants - if May Term is being taken to replace a Fall or Spring semester

Alternative Loans are available (upon credit-approval) to students who:
- need additional loan funds to cover their costs for May Term
- are participating in a Summer Study Abroad Trip (and receiving college credit)

Name_______________________________________ ID#____________________
Campus E-mail________________________________________

May Term

Register for Classes on MuskieLink and return this form to Student Financial Services (MH 109) by April 1, 2006 to receive the 10% tuition discount for May Term. You will receive e-mail notification of your financial aid eligibility.

Please complete information on all May term courses for which you have registered.
Dept. Course# Title Credit Hours

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Summer Study Abroad

Which study abroad trip are you participating in? __________________________________________
What are the dates of the study abroad trip? __________ to ____________
How many credit hours will you receive? ______
How much does the study abroad trip cost? $___________
(You may include Tuition, Air Fare, Room, Meals, Books, Equipment, passport and other educational expenses associated with the trip.)
When are payments due? ____________
Which alternative loan have you applied for? __________________________________________